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MOPTU.

.'o 8. n er Leave' ury 11 a. 20
ni. ; I'ili.Kf 'lli!, I2..r.:i n. m, j I'etroiejr.i Cen-;r- .

l.f l. '.; V I City. 2 12 p. m.j
fi til p. ni.

: u 4 1'i.sS'inrer r,ev Curry 6. 10 a, m ;
Titn.-vill- e. T.SS a.m.; Petroleum Centre
a 14 a m:'0.i Oily, K 5!t a in; arrive at

1 l.iil a m.
' No. C Pns"naor Lmve Curry C 05 p m;

Tilosviile, 7.80 (i ni Petroleum Centre,
8,3il m; arrivt a Oil Oily 9, '10 p id.

- K0IITH.
No 1, Paiwniier Leave Irvincton 7.15

noi.; Oil City, 10.10 a n; Petroleum Cen-ti- o,

ll.fju ui; Titiisvilie, 11, iO a ui; arrive
vt Corry I. tO p m.

Nil. .1. r.wnnf T.rav Irvlneton, 12.-- S
p ; O'l Cily 2.67 p in; Pelvolcum Cen-

tre. ;t.3G p in; Tilueville, 4,29 p m; arrive
at Coiry fi.Ju p in.

Hu S. Pitiuor Leave Oil Cily 7,f0 a
n; P roleum Cent He. 7.4S a in; TiliiBville,
t.io nHi ; anivj tit Corry 10.10 a m.

6 Uliio Korf Ire.
PliESBTTERIAN CUVRCIL

Pao!:Iii-- ; ht 11 o'clock A.M., and 7

o'clock V. if.
Sie. i. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
Services evc-- y Salilmth at 11 A. M. ami

ii P. M. Sabbutb School ft 12 P.M.
eats free. A curiibllavitation extend-

ed tall.
Rv. C. M. HiiRD, Pastor.

ST. ESTER AKO PAUL'S (Catholie)
CHUBGK.

U'Mt at a. m.
Vesjttt and BeneJictien of the Blessed

acracnenl f.t 4 p. !.
Caipehiva at2"ri. m.

JAMES DUNN, Paster.

Gold

The McUmUT it O Donnell well, IVmp-se-y
form. K mo Run, was torpedoed a day

or two ninee, ub 1 the production, increased
nearly double. It is now yielding nearly
twontv barrels per day, and before the tor-jss- do

was put in was doing only eight bur-re- .1,

Arrested S. Levi, a peddlar, was ar-
rested Ibis morning and lodged In the lock-
up, on a Warrant isurd by tbo V. S. Dis-tr'- ct

Court ut Filiation;, lor pursing coun-
terfeit money. The arrest was made by
Deputy U. i. Marshal J. C. Dump.

Kkw Weu. A new well was struck on
the CeMrul Petroleum Co.'s farm, lust even-
ing. It started up at tho rale of ten bar-

rels per day, and is now yielding a food lif-i- en

barrels, ivfc'.eb will undoubtcdiy bo (lie
dully pro'!:ielinu Mr. lltfiiy Iferoiisse is
the lorlin utf owner.

A diKijftteli from Shainbiirg, dated Apr 1

7tb, Bay; About einht o'clock tbis eveu-i- ng

a liie riginated from igniting of gas
from a lantern at dinks of No. 3 we!), on
tbo Boyer Walter Ecoit tract, owned
by ifefsrs. flatten, Colo i Co., cupsuining

Uiai tlireo hundred mid lif.'y barrels ot oil;
lao er.jjlna house and derrick. Tbo well

at tbe t'i:;e was producing about lilt bar-p-

day. Two men who were about to

ineusura the oil to run off by Allegheny
Truuspvriotiou Co., mudu. a very narrow
enx.'. IjOH quite heavy tot Messrs. lint-te-

Co!.' Co.

iCIiiTtMrt rcturos fioin Rhode Islaud indi-cu- ta

ttmi tl'0 !uto ha ona Republican by
bo'-i-t .'our lliouai.i.d ui ljurity.

Thu trial of lor Hie mnrdei of
Ricliard.?ii is to Inking place in New
Tort City.

Jobuny Keefe, tbe boy who was ran over
by tbe cars in Oil City d;iy before yester-(la- ;-,

died at 6 p. m. tfceaume day.

Tbe Republican County Committee of
Vcnanpj county meet at Franklin on tbe
ZG.ti iusi..

Tfce 1 ;ve Pipe bin oauie up before the
Stale Senate on TiK sdey last, and wus lost,
tbe. vole slandin;: H to 17. A two-lbin- .'s

loajVity was uecessnry to curry it tbrougb.
Kbou.d it come up another wisSer !t will
pmbably be eau iod.

Weu. A new wdl was struck on
CaKaooose U in, lal evening. It is owned
by W'w. G. Fee, of Sbauibuiy, and is yield.
iat twenty biurets per day. The striking of
this well will tiiuw renewed iuterest ta be
wirniffsted in tbe nil territory on that Run- -

Tbo State Legislature adjourned sine die
yoEturdny.

TtK5if.sul.nee of Win. AdAms, Jr., in
fandycreeli To'.vus'!:lp, wis ilrstroyi l by Are
about week au. T!i l.imlly lud gone
to oburch, and tn retutRioj; homo JUiod
tboii dwellit g nnd conients in ashes.

WliliainV'. Connelly was !iruij!y mur-ei-- 3d

in Oiveaciinly, Ivy., Motiduy uigbt.
'lv.'t nmriierori Inf. a tjoie sr.ybg, ' This

ul the tuan v tvtiuJ.

The Cleveland Leader colls attention to
.resolution of Conre.s approved July 28! h,

ISO!!, ex 'ior.tlng tiom the income lux all
honorably discharged soldiers and s.iilom
who served during tbe late wur. T!ies
veterans bave already paid their tax in vic-

tories that were worth mora thiiu money.
Not many of them have incomes el" tixuMe
size, for the dnys i t rapid money muklng
Were passed while they were ma'cbing and
fighting lor tliliteea dollars a month. Hero

and tltore, however, is or.o who earns a few

bundled dollars above tbe limit.

lflhere is any law since IStij which

the one to which' we refer, will some

one who knows point it out and quote its
provisions? Meanwhile, let every soldier
and tailor houorably discharged from the
armr or navy, ask liis assessor to explain
I liis point before paying bis income tax. II

tbe resolution has not been repealed, tbe
veterans should bave the benefit of it. If

it bus, it will be easy for our assessors to
point out tbe exact stale of the case.

Herald.

We would call theatteulion of our read
ers to the new advertisement of S. Solid's
Dry goods store, w bo hasjust received the
lurest assortment of spring goods iver
uroiigui to tins pioe, constating in part oi
foreign and domes! io dry goods, alpnccas,
poplins, linen goods, Scotch and domestic
ginghams, &s. Also carpels, oil eloths.
and a full line of ladles and gents' furnish
ing goods. Tbe etoro is under Hie charge
ot Mr. S. AueThnim, who is well known as
a gentlemanly and popular clerk and is ever
ready to exhibit the goods to customers.
Thera is also connected with the store a
mil'ineryldepartmcr.t where is kept all the
latest stylos of bonnets, h its, and in f.ivt

evt. tb ii tbat goes to make up an outfit for
the Udies. Tbis department, is under the
charge of Mrs. S. Aiierhaim, who is well
known fo tbe ladies of Petroleum Centte.
Those of our lady friends who desire to
purchase tho latest spring fasbious iu that
line will do well to call at tbe store ot S.
Sobe!, whero Mrs. A. Can always be found
iu readiness to exhibit or sell them coods.

TUe Accident to tbe 'low float Oil
Valley.

Tbe accident to this boat was c used by
her stern striking the timbers of tbo Cmten-to-

bridge, wliereby.she careened, anil drop
ped her boilers overboard. The boat right-
ed again. When the boat careened Henry
Gibson ton!; hold of hissn, umllu his fright
threw bim overboard and then jumped in
after him. Tbe father never lose ubove the.

surhCH. but the hoy floated soino distance.
Cupt. Wtu. Jackson jumped Into U.n water
to rescue him, but wus unsuccessful nnd
narrowly escaped hiins"lf. The bo it float-

ed down to Slump 0Vek Iinii'l, six miles
belowr Etnlenlon, where tho now lies
The steamer Larimer took hold of tbe barge
of the Oil Vailey and lowed them up liie
river. Henry Gibron leaves a wife and
three children, residing in Ibis city. It in

thought that tbe boit cm b't aved, with
the loss of her boilers. Pittsburg Com-

mercial.

The new Court House will bo dedicated
on Monday April 25lb. Col. Jas. S. Myers
noo. R, S. McCormick and Ji L. Cochran,
Esq., of Franklin, were appointed a Cum.
uiittee to report a programme and make
other necessary arrangements fur tbe dedi-

cation. Franklin Citizen.

We are informed that the Franklin Ex-

change Hotel, nt Franklin, tins chnnped
proprietors, and is being thoroughly clean
ed uud renovated. Tbe houro is very hand
somely furnished, and supplied with every
convenience for families. Tbe new proprie-
tors intend to supply tbe table with the best
nt everything; bave engaged .excellent
enoks, and purposo to niake it In every re-

spect a first-clas- s hotel, and will also make
it a most desirable residence for tbe families
of persona who are doing busiueea in tbe
oil regions. Many persons whose business
lakes them lo Franklin, while court is in
sefsioo or at other limes, will be glad to
learu that tbey can now be comfortably ac-

commodated during their stay.

A boy In Wapiiun, Wisconsin, recently
entered asaloon, fjdrank a glass of beer
wiped tils mouth, and deliberately walked
off without offering lo pay for' what be

drunk. Tbe salmon keeper rushed to the
door uud called him back, and demanded
his pay. Tbe boy informed the beer-sell- er

that if be mado bim pay be would com-

plain on bim for selling liquor to u minor
Ue was not pressed for payment.

I saw Kra i kissing Kale,
In tact we all three saw.

For I saw Esau, ho saw hip,
Ami she saw I saw Esiu .

Tl.e New York Senate will attend Gen-
eral Thomas's funeral.

-: inilh" is to be l ung on the .11 of June,
st LouHvilie, for tho murder or Gsorge Oil'

The coal uilno exourslonisu'worj entur--
i taimd at n '. Briquet in ludiuoiipo'ls Wcdncs
j day night.

K1JHS 1TJ3JIS.
It is said a iieucril court uinrti it has

been (mtered for tl.e trial or an army ofiieor
of liipli rutik, but the name and charges are
withheld.

The salts of (ho Union Pacific Railway
Lund Department since July last amouut to
Ui.628 acres nt $G4S,428.

Reports fioin the West state that it la

snowing at s?oulh Puss, and a heavy ruin
prevails in Idaho, Montana Utah aad Wy-

oming.

It is said the British minister at Wash-

ington bus intimated to the Dominion gv
eri.m'enl tha the American Executive has
received warnings of the proj 'Ctetl Fenlrn
raid along tbe Irouiier.Jbfioin Port Huron lo
St. Albans, to take pluce on the 13th of
April.

Tbe Indians are again becoming very
troublesome in the West.

Wheat sowing has commenced very gen-

erally in the farming region ti round Des
Moines, low. Should tbe good weather
continue, Southern Iowa will be in tbe
midst of its seeding season by Tbuisdny or

Friday. Iu Des iloln.s gardeniag has very

generally commenced.

Tbe Mississippi river is now open lo Lake
Pepin. A few days of warm weather will
open the river to St. Paul.

The warehouse of Doqnell Se xton, SI.
Joseph, Mo., was burned ou Tuesday. Loss
$12,000; inBuranco $3,090.

John Long, of Peru, III., shot and killed
himself while out hunting, ou Monday.

The coal miners of Lasalle, Kenosha and
Ogtesby, III., are on n. strike. Tbey want

y paymcuts, instead of month--

At Ha.9on, Minn., on Snndiy, Misses
Smith and Ives wero drowned.

Tke Hasliugs and D ikota Railroad has
rold out to the Milwaukee and .St. Paul
Boad.

A fire atj Mirsfcegorr, Mien., Wednesday,
caused a loss of 5 ').". 0 0, mostly insured.

The steamship City ot Baltimore arrived
at Halifax Tuesday.

Creditors of the Union Pacific Railroad
to tbe amount ol $1,000,030 have asked for
tho appointment of a Receiver. They
c'uirgo iinm.'nio frauds in the construction
of the road.

As a result of the excursion to the Ind-

ian, conl fields, Eastern c;ipitniisis aie
sites for Iron furnaces.

Tho first steamer "f tho sasoo left
Detroit fir Cleveland Wednesday.

General Lindsay will eouuiiiiiid Ihe Cun-toii.i- n

e.rpeditioii to i!i d River.

The free ennui binding bill will lie re-

ported to tlu' New Yolk .Semite.

The New York Legislature has passed a

bill appropriating ftOO.Oi'O to the uid ol

railmuds in that Slate.

Ttae'Jaiiiea steam mills, nt Ne wbury port,

Mass , were sold Wednnsd iv at iuiutio.4 f it
$101.001! orig innl ci ft $!CO,C50.

It is proposed to submit to tbe people of
Marsacbiiselts an amendment to tbe Con-

stitution (Hiking cm tha word ''male. '

JemMaoo Wednesday went into training
at Magnolia race course, Mobile.

"VVAX'i'USJ.
A situation as clerk, by a joungmnn who

has h.id several veins experience in Ihe
(Jrocry ami Not'on business, end under-
stands book keeping also. Reference given
if desired. Enquire at tbis olliee.

J. hecjirlst.

New Spriuif Goods at Lammers t Alden's

Spring Hats and Cups ut Lamtners ii
Aldeu's,

Spring and Summer under clothing at
Latunicrs ,t Alden's.

Spring Suits made to order limn, the
latest patterns at Lumpers & Alden's.

Goods marked duwu lo par prices &

Lammers & Alden's. nti-lf- .

The largest and best assort merit of Table
Onilery, ever brought into the country at
Niccbolson & niackmnn 'a. tl.

Kid Gi.o.iiH a. large assortment, t
Lauieiius & Alden's.

Tiik Pyramiiis of splendid coul overat
Codingtou itOoruwell's yurd oro perfectly
woudeiinl. marehlOlf.

C3T It is it,e trull. I OtilliR llros. have
KKaUMEl) PaYMEN'T. All
peisous purehusing geods ut ineir store will
ucetve specie in change. Give I hem a call
and see tor yourself. m22-tf- .

We would call the attention ot nur busi-
ness men to the superior styles of jjb printin, bulb plain und fancy, "at present being
turned mil limn this Wh are prepar-
ed lo execute job printing of every (lo cnn-ti- on

in tl.e la est nnd mom fash touuble Style
of the art, and nt lensonablu rates. tf.

Coi.o Is a word wliu.li Codington it Cern-we- ll

propose lender ubselete. For i.,i2ii,i
operandi call and see tin in. tnarcbloil.

Horse sbiat Nahs, wlioiesals at'.d lvlail
at Nicholson Siaekujoa's, '

Loral oli'iH'K.

Mr. Trajer, salesman for the well known

clothing t ouso of Charles Stokes, Philadel-

phia will visit tliis.ily about April 1st.

Those wisliinj clothing cut ia the latest
style and best materials will do well In re.
servo their orders hr him. li j will h we a

very large and complete line of samples
Our prices will bt found very low as the
extent of our business gives (.real arivas- -
tanea In luij init. The long established

house for lair dealing, good
eiitlim; and v.'oikmunship is guarnnle
tbat every customer will be pleased.

m 16 a
17tnp Assortment of Pnner and Cloih Win

dow hudes uud Fixtures, just ree'd at
ttlKlf. URlf FKs BBOS.

Pnsh, G'.oss, Boors. Putty Ac. Large
stock er cheap at tho Furniture Store.

mlo-- tr

SiiKittiTs Sai.k in Closkd. Nicholson ft
Rlaeknien havinir bought bim out at this
pluce ai d Kane Cily. ' tf.

The'.s'ew Gas Pomp lor tale at Nichalsoa
& Blackmon's. tf.

. Tbi New Gas 1 uinp lor sale at N'iehelsoi
& Blucknion's. tf.

Cf rriaiie Bolls, wholesale aad retail, a
Nic'jolson & llackmon's 3.'t tf.

Just received a lurge nnd well assorted
stuck of shelf baidware at J. Rutherford'

tf.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ERIE lilTY 1B0S PRhS,
EKI, 1A.,

JtAfFACTCliERS OF

STEAM EXCISES AKIJ BDIISSS
WELL RIGS A DRIVING PIPS.

V B- .-' bnve tills itnr appoln'fil C. A DPR-I-'K-

f PetioJi-n- Oiure, sole neeot ot our
tor I'eiro eii-- O otr uud rpif i rei-s- .

All orai-- uddr to n m, nr to Rrls Ciiy Iron
W'oik-- . ul I i.'fii jironot attenllon.

'i'ltusville, I "a , April S. if.

IXCHAJiUK HOTEL.jUAXUI.n
FRANKLIN, PA.

This Ilonsp-l- now in ihe powwlon of new
nuil Is King 11 o.', u 'My ret ovated

uud cleauetl. It ul'l Uerenftei bu
raaite a

FIRST CI. as-- ; noTEL
in eTety pint! itlar.

evmnllnis.e will lauut all trains to carry
guis.ii tn ihe lli.UMi

'io eiiLaze rouiiii ftdJre.s.
t.OODWIN VTAI.KRIt,

n. tf. FranUiB, !'.,

ii:. II. lilEMi CO.,
S .V 1ST 1lZ !E! RS,

ft-- : rjios.Kj'.n vr.ytHP:, p.- -

fi. Ii. i:Usc-ll-, V.. V. Martin
Chtistoiiher Meyer.

Ye" e eP.--r mi- H'f ifis or ro tinDsn.-tl- r,f'
r.i,Nt:uu, r.vi.iN.i,e::x'.iiAN(;ii m.a ivl
Lie Tn Ittt.-IN-

Any eniruft.-- .to cur t.iro i'd

prinipt iiile'-tio"- . !n 17. If

scHi) in, or a wi.,
rropt-ricto- ot tlie

J3uffn.io TEakorv
)t'.i)pr in thoicf fluiir, Putter. I'g tail Vhcp

A:j cbuice uicMrti,
lVtroIniiin ('cnt;, Ta.

Orders left will ho tnnr.p'!y .ndri- to nnd
Oood- - rit'llvcrcil. positmilru Jinx 2(t3. limj VX

T. M'Donald,
LIVERY, FEEO & SALE

STABLES !

At the IteiHt, opposite the

I'ETKOLJSCU CENTRE PA

riiui: KstWocls of DRIVINO An SAnuLK
X UuiiShS on t ho t r.:uk, ara lo be found at

lU'DOiiuItl'a iAvvvy.

!AIIBIAGS & C'JTTSHS TO U
LET AT ALL TIMES.

VF.li At BOAItBKJ)
on ItuanoDablo Terms.

s of iU kinds M-tswl- &l

to Proijj.itly.
f3"Olve mt a call.

T M'DONAL .
Potreleum Ceuire, Not. If, 18fS.

PEALtll IN

COAL I
foil Yard nt tho end of the

Hoj.l Kanu Bridge, wlieru will ksp.
iol kioUa ol'

STEAM AND STOVE COAL.

Teain co:n':, to my yard foi Coal, will hate

Friic lasiiipi !iver tlie Creek
iiri !::.

Won in wi'll iu er.ii.ir at tl;e nlhtv, ar4 will
fl.id U to ilicir rtdvJvi:s to me

WINSOIt BEOS. OlLiJM

STOBE.

ESTABLISilEO 1559,

Winsor Bros.
MAIN 8VKEE1,

PKTKOLEIT1 CEXTKE,

DEALERS IN OIL WELL

TUBING AND CASING 1

' ALSO,

WORKING BARRELS Jfc VALTES,
STUFFING BOXES,

CLAMPS, TONG.
1NNIS SLY'k'Ell RririQ

K1TETED JOINT SUCKER K0I
BOILER PUMPS,

CISTEItN k VTELL PBMl'3,

Kfsry Dr!ilon sC snpp'.lri for

i mi mu m
BEKINEUIES.

BRASS "
QiMhS,

STEAM & GAS FITTINGS

BELTINf!. PACKING AND HOSE

KIRBY'S COM PRESSED BUNGS,

HABD W ARE,
House Trimmings,

Caipenttlrs' Teols,
Bulling anil Plain Lab! Rope,

Oakmn, Nails, Ax-s-
,

Table aud Pocket Cutlsry,

A fail assortment f la ths llardirut
Lii'.u

House Furnishing .wmIs,

VENTIIiATOS
AND

Morning: Glory

,

...ns fi a 1inu.1 uair., nnu

WHEAT snEAf

Cook Stores.
littmpa, l.niitrrnt At C3ilmnry"t

Xo. 1 Winter atrnliiftl
it! OH,

XO. 1 IXEFISEI OIL.

CHA9PI0X CLOTHES INUXGEKS

Slaunhctnrers of

TIN. SHEET iaDN 4 COPPH

mu.
SMOKE STACKS,
Bapalrlngnf all inds dons ilh neatness aad

patch. spet.lal altatvliun tlvD ta

StcaM ami CJas Filtin?

ViiTshiR with on.sli only, our farlllli" ,
nlsiilin ii rtt.onir In onr it. uicr'"' ; i
ether miabtlstisstni lu : oil lifgios- "

Hist c.as.

TiN ND

ThnnkirRonrfilcu! fortUIr literal I'r'S
n ti. ps-- t, flisi! -e one I "7 ili
M nr.ssnl.


